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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Oviodo lakos toumoy tltlo

Del.AND — Tlir Ovlrdo Linns u»rd n four-run 
rally In llir llnul lulling lo erase n 3-2 drlltil and 
ilrfral Mainland. 7-3. Tuesday lo win llir 
Volusia County Itunrball Tmimamrnl.

Ovlrdo domluatrd play Iliroity*lu>iil llir 
ilirrr-dny rvrnl. old scoring ns loumainrni 
opiMinrnlK 27-Odiirliig llir rvrnl.

Plorco puncturos Magic
ORLANDO -  Kicky Plrrrr ronnrrlrd on four 

lire throw* In llir llnul 23 nrrond* lo pniprl 
Mllwaukrr past Orlando 130-127 Tuesday 
night.

Hiding a 10-gumr losing ntrrnk with (tt*l a 
handlul ol gatnrn Irll In Ihr regular season, the 
Maglr arc Just trying lo limp humr.

Plrrrr scored 10 ol Ills gainr-hlgh 31 points III 
Ihr final period lo hrlp Ihr Hurks clinch thrlr 
fourth straight victory. Ilrad Lohaus. a 7-fool 
lorward. flnlshrd with 23 points, while Jay 
Humphries contributed 2 1 |K>lnl*.

1B

□  Florida ,
Mott favor handgun bill

According lo a survey released Tuesday, an 
overwhelming number of Florida residents favor 
u three-day 'lu-'lng-ofT period for handgun 
sales.

The survey shows 85 percent public support 
for (he proposal and only I3 pervert! opposed. 
Support for the proposal, which will be on the 
November ballot, ran deep regardless of geo
graphic region, age. gender, ethnicity, education 
or political affiliation.

Chllaa: Will ha or won't ha?
TALLAHASSEE -  Former U S. Sen. Lawton 

Chiles, who Is considering running lor governor, 
is In the stale capital today to discuss ihr rart- 
wlth Democratic Party front-runner Hill Nelson.

Don Pride, campaign press secretary (or 
Nelson, said late Tuesday the meeting Is 
scheduled for 3 p.m. today at the Democratic 
Party's state headquarters InTaMahao

• - • WE

Harrison joins eandidata list
SANFORD — The chief amislunt county 

administrator of Plnellaa County has been added 
lo the finalist list for Seminole County manager.

Dora Harrison, who has held her posit Ion 
since IB89. brought the number of rrcgni- 
mended candidates to five. Counly commission
ers and their manager'a review committee will 
Interview Ihe candidates tommorrow. They 
hope to hire a new counly manager by June.

Harriaon served as Plnellaa County assistant 
administrator from 1980 until she was pro 
moled lo Ihe chief assistant |io*ltlun. Previously 
she was executive director ol l l r  Plnrllas-Pdsru 
Dlstrlrl Menial Health Srrvlrr from 1970 unlit 
1980. lirliiie. she worked a* u teacher and 
biologist.

County to build park
SANFORD — Seminole Counly commissioners 

authorized the sale of 824 million In bond* 
Tuesday lo pay fur a central tran*lrr station and 
closing Ihe Sunlando Transfer Slallon und 
converting It Into a baaeltall park.

Bond revenues will be used lo build a IK ) 
million new central translcr sluilou. lo "repay" 
the county lor the 10 million purchase of the 
Shirley Thrasher property near Geneva, closing 
the Sanlandu Transfer Station und converting II 
Into a five-diamond baseball park, a 13.9 million 
coat, and 40 new garbage trallria. which will 
coat 12 million.

The bonds, which wrre sold Tuesday, will la- 
repaid through garbage dumping cliurgrs and 
other garbage revenues.
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Raindrops kaop falling

4
Far

Mostly cloudy- today 
with a 50 percent 
chance of shower* 
and thunderstorm* 
High near HO. low 
tonight In Ihr mid 
50s. Widely stuttered 
show ers lon lgh i. 
clearing and reading 
later In Ihr evening

Fat# IA

Bad new s for mall
County not willing to part with tax 
dollars to help finance road plan
■yd. MARK BARFIILD
Herald slall wilier

SANFORD - Sri.... ole Mull dr
vclnprr* and Sanford nlll< lot* arm I 
giving up oil o lax plan In p.i> Ini 
more Ilian 8U million In mail 
ImprovrmriilK lor (lie proposed 
Seminole Mall de*pllr up|*>slll<iii 
Tuesday hom most ennui) torn 
IlllsNloin-l*

“ I’m pleased lliey'ie al least 
willing In eoiikldei wh.il iftruur*

ihe mall will ereale." said Thoinus 
S< hneldei. pro|ierty developmenl 
tllleeloi lor Melvin Simon rind 
Associate* Ine. The Indianapolis 
Him Is developing Ihe pro|s>*ed 
•  IOO million. 1.2 mllllonstpiure- 
liml mall wmlheasl of Interslale 4 
and Slate Road 40.

"We Mill have lo rrslndv Ihe 
Imalliig pro|Misal." Sanlnid City 
Maoagei I rank Falsoll said. "There 
were several million dollars In

lm|Hirt lees Ural were not even 
discussed.’’

Hut most counly commissioners 
made It clear during n workshop 
Tuesday they urr unwilling lo 
ronsldcr any substantial diversion 
of thrlr badly-nccdcd pm|ierty lax 
revenue. The nninty could lx- luring 
a more than 840 million road 
construction shortfall during Ihr 
next five yenre because ol stale 
guidelines requiring ovrrrrnwdt-d 
roads be Improved before nrw 
rnnstruction Is allowed.

"I have no problem wllh uny city 
who wants to slrnclurr (this plan) 
using Ihclr own money." Commis
sioner Fred SI reel man said. "II you

I  W e’ve killed this 
dog. |

-Sandra Olann
..County commissioner

can pay lor your Inquirl*. great. Ihrl 
II you can’I. Ihen mayls- somebody 
riser-ail."

"Y o u  w on 't g r i ihr- same 
magtilliide ol pnrjeel without lilts." 
Simon's attorney. Jim Willard 
warned.

Following neatly IN) mlnulrs ol 
discussion, rotmnlsslun chairman 
I Set Mall, Pag* BA

Board adopts plans 
aimed at curbing 
local dropout rate
By V IM I
Haralo ataff writer

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County arhool district will Imple
ment u variety of plans which. It I* 
hoped, will help minimize Ihe pro
blem of student* dropping oul ol 
school before graduation. The 
comprehensive plan was presented 
to the board during their bourd 
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Jim Dawaon. coordinator of 
dropout prevention, presented tIn
board wllh tlx plans that he und Ills 
stall arc using and Ihut will he used 
over Ihe next year to help stem .lu- 
tlde of student* who leave school 
before they earn I heir diploma.

The flrat program la Ihr re 
aource-tutoriai program. Thai pro
gram will be Implemented ut Hirer 
middle school* during Ihe 1990-91 
school year. Designed to serve 
at-risk students one hour per day. 
the plan calla for student* to 
continue In their regular academic 
programs while receiving specific 
academic tutorial or remcdlul 
assistance.

"Thrsr siudeiits will lie given Ihe 
op|Mxiunlly lo aehrlvr where they 
would out have while sluylng In 
Ihch academic classes," Dawson 
said

The plun also calls lor a com
prehensive counseling program lo 
help sludrnls deal wllh other pro
blems Ihul might lx- a dcterrrnl to 
thrlr success.

The Srinlnolc Education Associa
tion's "Projrcl Excel" will ofTrr 
|K>slllvr role models lor students 
who have not lound such modrls ill 
Ihclr everyday lllc. Volunteers from 
lilt- school* will "adopt" u sludent 
and follow his or her progress until 
graduation.

Ill addition lo acting as role 
modrls. llir Irachers will provldc 
sludcnls with additional tutorial 
hrlp and enrichment opportunities.

Dawson hi>|x** Ihr program will 
be Implemented at first al schools 
such aa Midway Elementary School. 
2251 J ltw a y . S an ford , und 
Goldsboro Elementary School. 1301 
W. 2Dth St.. Sanford which have 
liecn targeted us having Hit- most 
L:B«« Dro posits, Pi|< 8A

School board approves plan 
for Mllwee Middle facelift
BaVIOKII
Harold staff wrltor

HwOWnwwtf Ke#f J

This ain't so tough
How dost a guy this short sky above the rim to register a flying 360, 
double pump, ralter-rallling, rim shaking, In your lace slam dunk? Do 
you know, do you know, do you know? I hat'a right, he uses a 
trampoline. This Is Nicholas Purvis, ago 9. ol Lako Mary, copying Ihe 
beat move Michael Juidan has to ollm

LONOWOOD -  The Seminole 
Counly School Hoard on Tuesday 
approved Ihe master plan for Ihe 
proposed demolition, renovation, 
remodeling and new construction al 
Mllwee Middle School.

The board did not. however, give 
flnal approval lo Ihe educational 
specifications Ihut detail specllle 
mcusurrmcnla and other details of 
Hems which are established us a 
combined effort of Ihe architect and 
curriculum planners In Ihe district.

“ I want lo have a chance lo look 
al these", said vice chairman Nuucy 
Warren thumbing through the 
notebook that she had received less 
than an hour before. Other board 
members have yel lo receive copies 
of Ihe report which Is several Inches 
thick.

They plun lo lake union on Ihr 
s|icclllcatlons In u special one Item 
agenda meeting on April 18.

Whrn ranstrueilun gels underway 
ul Mllwee. 1725 Counly Road 427. 
Longwood. the school will become a 
"portable elly." according lo assis
tant principal Doris Poole.

In uddllion lo Ihe 14 portuble 
classrooms already un campus. 
I'oolc said 30 more will be added lo 
urromodate all sludrnls while Ihe 
other buildings, built between 1924 
uud 195(1. arc reinuvrd lo makr 
room lor Ihr new const met Ion.

“ It # u mailer of safely," Poole 
said. "The old buildings arc literally 
lulling down."

Tile work will be done as one 
project ratlin than u llillc ul a lime. 
I’oolc said II Is her understanding 
that Ihe work will hr mmplrtrd In 
llmrforlhr 1901-92school veai. 

riBaa Mil * n , Fags 8A

Lake Mary police officer spearheading life-saving drive
eyWCKFFtIFAUF
Harold ataff writer

LAKE MARY — l'or|*iml Tom Winkle ol ihe 
Lake Mury I'nllcr Drpuitiiirnl docs mil la-lleve 
Ills career III puhlle soli n nuisl I* solely In l.iu 
eiilorrrmcnl.

Wllll leukemia |>allrtil Jessica Fll/grriild. 5. ol

Altamonlc Springs, still confined to Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital awaiting a bone marrow 
transplant. Winkle Is spearheading a drive to not 
only hrlp the little girl but many others In 
Central Flotilla and uerosa Ihe nation who 
require similar treatment.

When mil on duly. Winkle lias been contacting 
Ills Icllow law rnlorcemenl officer* throughout

Ihr area, as well us flrrflghtera. ambulance 
personnel and others In the field of public aafrly, 
aeeklng lo raise money for screening of persons 
willing lo donate Ihe bone marrow.

"In Ihr beginning. Ihr nrt-d was for donors. 
Now. Ihe need Is lo raise money for the expense* 
Involved III Ihr complex screening program." 
□ ••a  Wlakla, l*ag« 8A

SWITCHING NORSKS IN MIDttVISAM J
Hastings quits governor's race; eyes another career
By KIT BAUMAN
United Press International

Aka# Hastings

TALLAHASSEE — Funner Irderal Judge Aleec 
Hastings aniiouiieed Tuesday he Is withdrawing 
hum Ihe race lur governor of Florida and will run 
Inslrnd for Seerclnry of Stale.

Hasting*, an Alluinnnlr Springs nullvr und one of 
Hirer announced gubernatorial cundldalem running 
III Ihe DemiM-raHc prlmury. said Ills decision should 
help Ihe rulin' Democratic llekel.

"I have said olii-n ihul Ihe fulure of Florida Is ul 
slake hi tills rlrelloii. In my opinion llir vision of the 
DeiniM'iull) Pail) lot this great slate Is far superior lo 
ilia) ol Un oilier puny." Hastings said, rrudlng hom 
a piepared slalctncnl al III* Miami olllre.

"I shull do everything I can In asslsl Ihe

Drmoeralle Part)'* eiHirdlnnled ellort lor vlelory In 
1990. ... I want lo In- In u |*>slil<>n to lirlp u 
DemiM-rulle governor. It Is. In my view, a thing that 
will help ihe Democratic Parly, my leaving Ihr 
governor's race."

Hastings, who entered Ihe tact- Iasi full after the 
U.S. Senate rrinovrd him Iroin ihe Icdrral la-nrh In 
an ImiM-arhmrnl proceeding. *ald hr was having 
dHlkully expanding his base ol support because of 
Ihr large nunitirr of |x-nplf ulrrady eommlllrd lo Ids 
oppoiii-iil*. U S Rrp. Illll Nelson und slalr Sen. 
George Stuart.

Hr dlNrountrd publicity ulaiul Ills Impruehmriit for 
Ills hinhllliyio win supiMirt foi Ills candidacy.

"I have itot had u single Individual, oilier than one 
person curly on In Ortobri. Irll me hr ihoiighi I 
should not mu- I wrote hint it personal Inter 
r i « «  Hastings, Pag* BA

r r *
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Committee stalls child care bill
to Une up Mtpport tor his pro
posed coneUtutkmal amendment 
before bringing It before the 
committee.

i oon I mina win| rmasr* 
rsaeed by the Appropriations
Committee, but I don't want to 
be embarasard by my own 
committee." Langton said la 
atolltng action on Ida proposed 
amendment.

The am endm ent would 
enshrine I  declaration o f 
children's righto In the Florida 
Constitution. It would guarantee 
a right to adequate nourishment, 
housing, clothing, education, 
m ed ica l ca re  and adu lt 
supervision and protection from 
disease and Injury, exploitation, 
abuse and neglect.

The question would be placed 
on the November ballot.

the committee report minora 
the findings at private studies.

Insurers blast bankers
TALLAHASSEE -  The chair

man of the House Committee on 
Children and Youth failed 
Tuesday to persuade his own 
members to approve a proposed 
constitutional amendment guar
anteeing basic care to children.

Rep. M ike Langton . D- 
Jacksonville, delayed a vole on 
his proposal (HJR 2623) after 
members o f hla committee 
warned It waa unrealistic and 
might make the stole vulnerable 
to lawsuits.

The action followed release of 
a committee staff report showing 
slate government Is f t  billion 
abort of providing all the day 
care, drug treatment. Jlivrnlle 
Justice and other children's 
programs called for under state 
policy.

Langton said he simply failed

TALLAHASSEE -  Insur
ance industry spokesmen re
jected Monday what they 
catted an attempt by bankers 
to h Ivmb a few "fcnwabe" In 
lb * lobbying bottle over

tbelr legislative, cookie to

Chiles, Nelson to discuss race

handgun Mies, according 
to a survey released 
Tuesday.

The survey shows 08 
percent public support for 
the proposal dhdonly IS

C APE  C A N A V E R A L

gun control opponents

^ T a ^ W h 1̂ .
Masted the proposal as a
vloUUanaf fun righto.

Bombing suspect: Kssp ms in jsll
TAMPA — The second man 

wanted for questioning In the 
flrebomblng of the Port Myers 
Drug Enforcement Admlnistra-' 
tton office waa ordered held 
without bond Tuesday and then 
said he did not want to be set 
free anyway.

Jeffery Alan Matthews, S3.

of 11 pounds of cocaine, at an 
Initial M ore U*S.
lU^istnie Tbomai Wilton, waa 
ordered transferred to Fort 
Myers for a detention hearing 
Thursday afternoon.

Wilson asked Matthews If he 
would rather have the hearing 
scheduled Friday to give him 
more Ume to hire a lawyer.

around the lake four yean ago. but Peacock and three other 
teenagers climbed over the fence. They had gone Into the lake 
an a yellow raft, and fell or Jumped In after the raft bepan to 
leak.

Peacock tried to awtm ashore but grew tired and began 
thrashing about.

TALLAHASSEE -  The winning 
numbers Tuesday In the Florida 
Lottery Fantasy 6 gams « m  S t. 
S l . M . O a n d t S  

The dally number Tuesday In the 
Florida Lottery CASH 3 gems area 
MO.

PSIralQht Play (numbers In siact 
order): S290 on a SO-cent bet, (500 
on St.

nttoa 3 (numbers In any order): 
MO lor a Meant bet. (too on St.

r.Boi g (numbers In any order): 
S40 lor a Meant bet. U 0  on I I .

( Straight Boi 3: (330 In order 
dream. MO In any order on a ( I  bet.

n Straight Boi 6 (n o  In order 
drsam, (40 H picked In combine!ion

Today...Mostly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of ahowera 
and thunderstorms. High near 
no. Winds to the northwest at 13
mph.

Tonight...W idely scattered 
showers and thunderstorms, 
later partly dealing and cooler. 
Low In the mid-50a. Winds 
southwest at 10 to IB mph.

Tomorrow...Madly sunny and 
breesy. High In the mta-TOa. 
Winds to the northeast at IS to 
20 mph.

Extended outlook...Mostly fair 
Friday and Saturday. Partly 
cloudy Sunday with a alight 
chance of afternoon ahowera.. 
Lows near 60. Hlahstn the ttQ»

bn (1 bet

s jo . 6:50 p.m.: 
1Si40 p m. «| 
■MMfei highs, 
p.m.t lows. M l

Iowa. 0:55 ajw.,IOtl4p.aa.

D ir tm  Raaaki Waves arc
2to feet with a alight chop. 
Current la to the north with a 
water temperature of 66 degrees.

T o d a y ...w in d  south to 
southwest 10 M II  Ida, Rm s  3 M

moocnie cnop. wma i m  bom

□ M M

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E f c

J ^ ^
TNUMMV 
N v M f  TT4 I

M TM M V  
ft— g M  f l

MMMAV
P N H M M M 9 • t o f t  TM T
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Airport receives $1.9 million grant
airport mail rr plan since 1909." 
Cooke said. "The project was 
eligible and we were able to gel 
the grant."

The coot of the project la 92.1 
m illio n . Th e rem a in in g  
9300.000 In construction costs 
will be shared by the state and 
the airport.

The bid for the projects was 
awarded to Asphalt Pavers from 
Ocala.

The project must first be 
approved by the St. Johns River 
Water Management District, 
because the construction will 
have some Wect on the water 
table of the area.

The authority also authorised 
Shirley Schllke to approach 
legislators concerning dean-up 
of radioactive and hazardous 
wastes from airport property 
several years ago. The authority 
this year agreed lo pay the 
Environm ental Protectlnn 
Agency a 9231.000 fee Tor that 
c le a n u p  a f t e r  h i r in g  a 
Washington taw firm lo ftghl the 
ERA lee.

The cleanup was done at an 
airport Industrial park buildings, 
where a medical researcher had 
used some radioactive materials

the ‘Superfund project.’ Den
nison said. "We didn’t know that 
we would be charged for It. 
That's a lot of money for our 
organisation — for any organisa
tion."

In other business:
•  T h e  a u t h o r i t y  a ls o  

au thorised  9800 for the 
purchase of 40 rattan, cushioned 
chairs for the airport terminal, 
replacing the plastic chairs being 
used.

•The authority voted to lease 
a 2.688 square foot building lo 
the Ursaia Sunshine Child 
AbuaeOroupfor 95.421 ayear.

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Airport Authority yesterday 
anounced It has received a 91.9 
million grant from the Federal 
Aviation Admlnlatratlon.

Stephen Cooke, airport avia
tion director, said the money will 
be used to construct two high
speed runway exits and a tax- 
Iway parallel to - the airport's 
primary runway. The projects 
trill enable more airplanes to 
take off and land at the same 
Ume. heaald.

"This has been part of the

attacking a boy with a fingernail Ue.
M ice mid the boy m  slashed on his cte 

and stabbed in the back of the head with the fUe.

We had thought It was part of

Church group 
•upports cap 
on audience

SANFORD — The ministers at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sanford sent a letter to Ihe 
pastor of every church within 
the Sanford city limits en
couraging litem lo attend Ihe 
Seminole Community College 
board of trustees meeting Iasi 
night to voice their support for 
the school's decision not lo show 
"The Last Tempatlon of Christ" 
to the public at large.

Rev. Tommy Johns, education 
minister at First Baptist, five 
members of his congregation 
and Luke King of Westvlew 
Baptist Church were the only 
ones who showed.

"We aren't here to have any
Mautiflettion
Connie Williams. Ray laps, Martha Ymcey, 
chairman of the 9oenic Improvement Board, and 
HM OUlow check out one of the 90 last Matka 
Holly treea they recently planted along

kind of confrontation." Johns 
said. "We Just wanted lo have 
the opportunity to thank the 
board for supporting us on this."

Johns said approximately 200 
adult members of his church 
signed a statement In support of 
the board.

King said that while he hod no 
such signed statement, he felt It 
was the consensus of the mem
bers of the congregation at 
Westvlew Baptist Church that 
they support the board's de
cision.

Johns said he was trying to 
keep a low profile because he did 
not want lo Ion the flames of 
controversy already surrounding 
the film.

"We know they had to make a 
very difficult and courageous 
decision." he noted. "We wonted

Qolden Age Games plans made
country, applications have already been sent to 
past participants and the drive to sign up sponsors 
Is already underway.

The games started In 8anford more than a 
decade ago. caught on quickly and became a

SANFORD — Senior citizen athletes know: It's 
never too late In life to compete In the games. 
Parks Director Jim Jemlgan knows: It’s never too 
early to start planning for them.

The planning process has begun far the Sanford 
Senior Oolden Age Oames lo be held Nov. 4 
through 10. The top participanta from that event 
will be trying to qualify for the national games 
hold in Syracuse. Now York June 2fl through July

And It Is going to be a long road to November. 
aaM:Jemigan. the event.chairman. Even though 
the event is more than six months away. SO 
posters have already been aent around the

national event.
Although the national games are to be held In 

Syracuse, letters have already been coming In lo 
Sanford, because II Is one of three cities In Florida 
where althletes may go to qualify for the events. 
The other, two cities are Bradenton and St.

"The letters never atop." Jemlgan aaid.” We get to stand by their decision." 
about 10 letters a week. About five days after the In February, the churches had 
last gomes ended, sre had people writing us about aaked the board not lo allow the 
thcnextoncs." film to be shown.

simply there." be said.
"We have ample evidence that 

tells us that we have aviators 
that are abusing drugs and 
alcohol and flying. There are a 
number of fatalities In aviation 
every year that are alcohol- 
related. But I don't think the 
problem la nearly as significant 
as what we experience on the 
highways," he said.

"We need to prove that trust 
and confidence vested In our 
operators of aircraft is well

"Aa far as I'm concerned an 
■falser ... if he's determined (lo 
be) abusing drugs or aicoltol one 
time, he's out. Buaey said. "I 
would like to ban him for Ufe."

In November, the FAA aaked 
for reaction on the feasibility of 

fof HlfOiwj !ffT
"We have no alcohol testing 

required, but I think ere can

DAYTONA MACH

drugs la tha cockpit." m aty told 
atudanta o f Enbry-R lddls 
Aeronautical University, a y alcohol testing ro

il this year. The public 
the public pressure Is

"Even If U can save one life, 
M'e worth It. and believe me. It 
can.”  said Mary Wiley, founder 
o f MADD'a Orange County

"For example. ... I've been 
with the FAA nine months. I've 
been randomly tested three 
tiroes." Buaey said.

AUC/* ION
Saturday April 14, 1M0 - 11:00 AM .

We'ro your local bank. Wa’re not run by a faraway 
corporate off lea dictating landing or borrowing poJIdM 
In our local community.

Wa kaap your monay working hart at horns.
Wa don't have to aand your dapoaita and capital out 

of town, out of atata, out of raglon or avan out of tha 
country. Wa Inveet back in tha community by making 
your dapoaita available right hart for loana in your 
hometown.

And becauee we're locally controlled, we’re raapon- 
akra to your nsede aa wall aa thoae of the community.

Seminole National Bank

« i
l
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Editorials/ Opinions

was conceived aa a replacement for "the 
ratea." the British tens far property tears. 
Thatcher and her fellow Conservatives con- 
aldered "the rates" an unfair tax on re
sponsible home owners, many o f them 
Conservative Party supporters.

Thatcher wasn't Interested In reforming the 
rates: she wanted to abolish them. Last year, 
she finally got her way, replacing them with 
what she prefers to call the "community 
charge."

The community charge Is. In essence, a poll 
tax. because anyone who does not register far 
the tax w ill not be eligible to vote. Th e tax 
requires local city councils to set a eum to be 
paid by every resident at least IB years old. 
Unlike income tax or property tax. the new 
tax la levied at a  flat rate far everyone. That 
means the Duke o f Westminster, the richest 
man In England, pays the same amount as 
any working class bloke.

The poll tax, which took effect in Bngland 
and Wales April 1. narked riots In the streets 
o f London. In Scotland, when the tax has 
been in effect far a  year, an opinion poll 
showed Brttalns's ruling party trailing the

Whistleblower 
loses Navy post

4NDfeM*VCU%

n r u g h iw s f l io[S n fE V f a m

truck In Coonacticist* aU because 
•* Malle on a blatant waste o f m  
Pentagon Richards' Brat sitMakt 
pointed out what ha thought was i 
In BBS mlllton worth 0(1 
second *"1*1*^* w a r  
that be wouldn't ahut 
up and mind his own 
business when the 
Navy failed to correct 
the problem. He was 
f i r e d  f o r  I n -  
subordination.

Richards waa a 
c o n a t r u c t i o a  
overstght^engjnwr^

aonar systems on the 
Triden t and L o t i.
Angelea class sub
marines built by 
E lcc trie  Boat, a 
division of Oeneral 
D yn a m ics . Th s

■ S S K S flL iifaHfm nn iw iii

Kunin fights 'tide’ of cynics
t who are "Juat" trying to hold onto their 
Indeed we may disparage those who 
far change, or far sacrifice, as politically

Just one way to make 
change. She is ready 
to try others.

The savvy insider 
analyat may describe 
Kunin as a politician 
w ho la  l e a v in g

we've forgot
ten the model 
ol the citi
zen-politician. J

ten-politician. Not 
the Drofcsetonal 
-T -r “ r ~  and lifetime teglalstnr. but the 
American who holds office tor a time and then 
goes back In "teal life." The person who finds 
in public office Just one answer to (he lifelong 
question Kunin posed in her announcement. 
"How can lkad a meaningful life?"

forgive me if I commit a tin against 
cynicism, but there ate many attracted to 
politics as a way cf improving society, solving 
problems. Somewhere along the line, if they

rmt the tide, k Is right In safe Just what that 
is. The governor added her own voice to 
what fa being said mate often these days. Even 

hi a civil state Itha Vermont, there to reason to 
fear "a  cancerous cynicism which le

any they wish the mood of the public would 
[Mfi s  to hard honest talk. Voters blame 
politicians and politicians blame (he 
' climate,** the human weather pattern they 
watch. Wa all read each other's Upe. minds, 
polls and watch the long alow slide of the

Richards makes a Uvtog now doing odd 
Jobs. Hie haunt to fa toredaaure. Ha atrugtfet 
to put toad on Iks table. ggglniere whams
utili» i k  jo demand In the defense contract* 
log Industry, but Richards aaya employers 
won’t (ouch him because at his beef with ths 
Navv.

"They all icll me they'd love to hire ms. but 
they can't because they're afraid the military 
w ill pull their contract for hiring a 
whistleblower." Richards told uo.

staying In office — the legislators, the 
permanent Confess la Washington -  have by 
and large become as risk-aversive as a worker 
in a one-company town. Even (he press 
doesn't seem lo expect courage anymore from

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Berry's World
1 WANT TO OUY  
A N  E L E C T R O N IC  

TRIGGERING
g S a ° *  c e * t a w i v ,
/ NUCISMt
f Oft
I  HYPROGEN?

Cheney, Webster split on Soviets
WASHINGTON -  Washington hostesses be 

warned: At your next dinner party don‘1 seal 
Defense Secretary Richard Cheney and CIA 
Director WUUam Webster at the s u m  table.

Cheney le reportedly furious al Wefaster. The 
CtA director has publicly taken a post lion at 
odda with the Pentagon s on the question of 
whether the Soviet Union remains a serious 
military threat and whether military budgets 
must remain high to meet this continuing throat. 
Eaaant tally, (he argument la over "reversibility," 
Cheney and the Pentagon betetve that Mknait 
Oorbachev could be farced out of office at any 
time and a hard-line sue re sect  could reverse the 
changes be has made. The Unked States could 
once again face en aggressive military threat

As a result says Cheney and the military. 
the United ntetts must remain strong — 

that la. no significant cuts in the Pentagon 
budget.

However, Webster and the C lA 't Soviet 
analysts don't agree. Aa they eee M — whether or 
not Oorbachev remains at the helm — the 
changes in the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe—— All awr — ** - - * -a a __ JG W  U IC V c I m d IC i IHC W S T H w  r l C i  KB OCBQ, I f iu
Soviet cttisens will not allow the recent changes 
In thdr political system to be reversed.

This difference between Cheney and Webster

came to a head on a recent morning when both 
men were on dilfemil aides of CapItolHIll.

Cheney waa meet
ing with lop Senate 
leaden to argue that 
there should not be 
significant* cute In 
the administration's 
•SOS billion fiscal 
I SB 1 P e n ta go n
Bm aaS ar̂ tfss It—DUfl|Ci request, rtc 
argued that a re
surgent" Soviet mili
tary threat must be 
guarded against.

Even ae Cheney 
■poke. Webster wee 
appearing before the 
House Armed Serv
ices Committee giv
ing the first public 
string of the CIA's 
revised assessment 
o f (he Soviet Union's 
future.

Webster acknowl
edged that
Oorbachev might not survive as Soviet leader. 
He even agreed that he might be replaced by a

hard-line' leadership. Itowm r, he Inafated that 
(he changes in.the UJL8.R. and Carters Europe 
are so fundamental that, with or without 
Oorbachev. the Soviet Union has made an 
irreversible turn awey from mitturtem.

Webster told the House panel, "Than la little 
chance that Soviet hegemony could be n i lm^  
to Eastern Europe ... even a major reveres! af 
leadership and poUetcs In Moscow would he 
unlikely to restore an international order re- 
eembUng one that existed only a tow yearn ego."

He then proceeded to eay that any future 
Soviet leader "would face the earns types of 
economic and pointed pressures that Prsrtdant 
Oorbachev has, end would probably continue ta 
pursue arms control agreements with the West 
lie would be unlikely to seek a broad re venal of 
changes...."

Sources eay that Cheney waa furious wkh the 
Umlng of Webster's testimony and the fact that 
he had not seen It in advance. Apparently, the 
CtA director's statement had been n  viewed hi 
advance by Secretary of State Jamea Baker, but 
not by Cheney and probably not by the Whka 
House.

In several Interviews Cheney made no secret of 
his disagreement — and anger — artth Webstar. 
" ! amahard liner." Cheney aald. T  do, In fact 
feel strongly about the Soviet threat"

I Thle dif
ference bs- 
twoon Chanty 
and Wobatar 
com* to a 
hoadona 
meant mom-
trig. I

are not careful, they spend ail their time 
improving their approval ratings and solving 
the problem of rejection.

It may be that the only way to apeak feedy le 
artth one foot out the door. II may be that the 
readiness to leave mules ambition and 
■mpllflra honesty. Risk-taking may ootnc moat 
caaby ta those who arc willing, if necessary, to 
leave. If that la true, we have to learn once 
again that Ideal public am ice is. by deOnUlon. 
temporary.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
l^'ilrrs iii till* cilliiH un- wt-lrnmr. All It-Hcn, 
imiu In- sittntil. Iiuiuitc Ihr utkln-M, <>l ilu- 
wrtli-r and a dayUnu- n-lrplioiit- iiuiiiIm-t. 
la^u-rs should br.un a singhk- wibhvi and bt- 
a* Urtrl us jmissIIiI, .. U-iu-n. an- Milijcrl in 
• illiliiK

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

E D I T O R I A L S

An ‘unfair’ tax 
can be taxing

Margaret Thatcher's miseries have been 
mounting lately. Inflation Is up. the Con
servative Party has been getting pasted In 
local elections and, after 11 remarkable years, 
there la talk among party members o f 
dumping the "Iron lady."

Thatcher's admirers In this country would 
do well to take heed becauae atm iw  w eds o f 
discontent could take root In this country.

The prime minister's most pressing pro
blem is a full-fledged taxpayer's revolt against

'T h e  tax
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The COMPACT program to 
already underway In aemlnoto 
County, combining the re- 
eourcee of the er hnnl system end 
the butnrm community. Much 
Hfrf, " pimeet Excel" the [— f — »

■pent hte entire life in Central ford, ehe moved to Taitaheaeec a 
Florida. He wee e lander aping number of yeara ago. She was a 
con tractor and ow ner o f homemaker, 6unrtvore Include 
Oreenacape and Oraaalng her mother. Ola Mae Drtjtow*. 
Company. Inc. He waa a Sanford; husband, DetphinR. of 
member of the Apopka Highland Tallahaaace. one non. Craig 
Seventh-day Advenltot Church. Kelly. TUIabaaaee. and one ate- 
Hc waa a member of the Florida ter. Mary KUiabeth Wlldhagen. 
Nuraerymen Qiowera Aaaocia- Orlando, nriawn Funeral Home 
tlon and the Central Florida to In charge.
Road Builders Association.
Surv ivors  Include parents, &*•*-' ' ’ ~ ,
Will tom H. Sr. and Betty, of I |

Prank Glad Sr.. 00. 1754 
Cocoplum Court. Longwood, 
died Monday at Florida Hospl- 
tol-Oriando. Bom July 4.1030 In 
Pennsylvania, he movtd to 
l ongwood from Sherman. N.Y., 
in 1000. He waaa retired factory 
worker. He waa a Catholic. He 
waa an Army veteran and a 
member o f VFW Poet 501, 
Sherman. Survivors include:

died Monday. Bam January 10. 
1003 In Green Gove Springs, ehe 
moved to Sanford from Balnea 
City In 1046. She waa a member 
of the F ir* United Methodist 
Church. Sanford. She waa a

Women's Club. Sunder 
elude second cousins 
Burch, Columbus. Ga.

WflUem a  "BtUy" Hodges. Jr.. 
31. of lOtO Whiter Part Rond. 
Cemrlktrry. died Sunday. Bom 
April 22. IBS0. in Oilando. be

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida —  Wednesday, April 11,1M0 —  SA
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CHv IfM M M IS  nwfc ctirfgw
SANFORD — Effective Immediately, unllghted city perks will 
aaaat 1 1 p.m.
The cMy commleeinn this week agreed to pul the curfew In 

Her vagrants were found deeping In the parks and 
war done to eome facilities. Commissioner Ion Howell

Robes Chief Steve Harriett said the ordinance gives the city 
k id  backing to address i  common problem.
• T*We'ra not just going to use this as an excuse to go out and 
arrest people, Harriett mid. “ We'U enforce It carefully. People 
wffi be given every opportunity to cooperate."

Harriett mid If groups or Individuals were asked to leave and 
reftwed. they could be arreated. resulting In a maximum fine of 
•600and/or up to 60 days In Jail.

Post Offlc# 6xt#ndi hours for lift fHoco
(Ulng Income taxes tote, eome area poet offices will 
returns as late m midnight. April 16. US. Postal 

Nancy Freeman said.
rverai post offices around the Orlando 
will keep the tote hours, but only theonly

Springs post office. 331 N. Montgomery Road, and 
Park root Office. 300 New York Ave,, will be open 

until mtfedgbtln Seminole County.
"It's important far our customers to plan ahead." Orlando 

Richard Hyde said. " If delivering teat-minute 
i to post offices other than thorn open until midnight, 

i should check the pickup times Hated on collection 
. If the scheduled pickups have been made, mall will not 

be ptched up until the faUowtng day.”

LONOWOOO — An ordinance requiring two clerks at 
convenience stores overnight will be considered by the city 
cammMan March 5.

City attorney Richard Taylor mid Monday he had waited to 
ma what action the Seminole County Commission will take on 
the ordinance before ‘bringing 11 to the city com m lotion. The 
county oommtoalon w in  vote March 13 on the ordinance, which 
wouldbe enforceable In the ctly.

The ordinance to patterned alter one adopted by Gainesville 
in !96g end another by Sanford In December.

ALTAMONTE 

at tha

— Helen C. Wernet, Altamonte' 
will be the featured 
mber of Commerce 

Id at 7:30 a.m. at the

QlamtoapaakatStateofOurCountlea
County Cnmmtorton Chairman 

Glean w01 jota leaders from

17 at 7:30 a.m. at the Omni Internationalat
can the chamber at 435-1334.

April 16 at Il&O am. at the 
i Plaxa. go 6JL tvanboaMvd.. Orlando.

caU the council at M6-I6B4. ext.

I ■Mil it. <in •)

Front porch serenade hits sour note
HALLANDALE -  Edward 

Lanfleld looks forward to belting 
out Broadway hits on hte from 
porch every day. but hte vigor
ous serenades have hit a sour 
note with neighbors.

Police have been celled to the 
Lanfleld home at least six times 
in the teal few weeks to answer 
complaints that Lanfleld to dis
turbing the peace. They have 
asked him to either sing more 
softly or not sing at all.

craxy

lly or not sing at all.
He’s driving hte neighbors 
ay." sold police Maj. Joseph

Mall---------------

Moticker.
Land field. 50. to blind, hm a 

speech Impediment and hm dif
ficulty walking. He said he hm 
nothing etoe to do in the tiny 
wooden house he shares vrtth hte 
63-year-old tether and 81-year- 
ok) mother, who to bedridden 
with cancer.

"Singing to my life- It's the 
most important thing to me," 
mid Lanfleld. who sings In a 
deep baritone.

Neighbors mid Lanfleld sings 
at all times o f the day or night, 
keeping them awake and 
frightening their children.

"O h  god. he Is such a 
nuisance?' said Diana Myer. who 
Uvea a few doors down. "He to so 
loud. We can hear him clear over 
here when we stand in Ihe 
kitchen. My kids think It's pretty 
funny and they sing along with 
him. but I don’t think It's runny 
stall."

The Lanflelds moved Into the 
neighborhood Jusl before 
Christmas. They have no televi
sion or radio, but their old record

Syer to stacked with Irving 
1ln, Cole Porter and Marvin 
Hamlteeh song books.

Edward Land field mid he can

no longer read the lyrics but . 
remembers them well. Ills reper-’ * 
tnlrc ranges from "Suwuncc 
River" to “ Yeslerday."

" I started singing when I was a ; 
kid at parties and amateur : 
afternoon shows in New York." 
he said. "People used lo clap for ! 
me when I sang. They used to ; 
oak me Tor mure."

"But things are dirferrni ; 
here." said his fnlher. Jack 
Lanfleld. "All my son wants In ' 
do Is sit on the porch and sing u ; 
little song. Why can't these : 
people who are harassing us ; 
understand thls7

1A
Sandra Olean, ended 

the meeting with a quip re
flective of the tone of the dis
cussion. "Lei's get on with It." 
she said. "We’ ve killed thto 
dog,"

commissioners Glenn. Pat 
Warren, and Bob Sturm echoed 
Street man’s concern over the 
use of county taxes to pay for 
road Improvements required by

niiwp uic iiwb mi
favor of studying 
mytng It ahoted 
mtoara. "Thto to i

local, regional and stateplant 
to accommodate the trank: going 
and coming from the 317-acre 
mall sue. Bute planning tows 
require the developers to pay 
those coats, not the local gov
ernment authorities.

The county must approve Ihe 
rtrlrgalr authority to 

o approve R under atate 
laws governing charter counties. 
Sem inole  County vo te rs  
approved the charter la IBM. It 
took affect Jan. I. IBM.

Commissioner Jennifer Keifey.

district In- 
dudes the mag rite, argued In 

the proposal, 
not be dto- 

another thing 
that can show the county can 
work with the cty." Kelley said. 
"They're only taking that you 
look at it. not to approve It 
today"

"We can'l stop everything else 
Ihe staff to doing to take thto 
up." Warren responded. “ I 
would be happy to authorise 
staff to study this, but not at the 
expense of other duties they 
have."

mon proposed, and Sanford 
Initially approved, a

Ing plan to freese Uxea collected 
by Uw city and county at the 
current level geneiatod by the 

n soned far agricultural

After the mat) to built In three 
to four yeara, up lo BO percent of

Hastings-

the additional ctly and county 
taxes generated by the mail 
would be used to repay 66.3 
million In bonds Simon would 
aell to make road Improvement* 
near the mall to handle In
creased traffic.

When the bonds are repaid In 
14 yean, the tell tax revenues 
would then go to ctly and county 
coffer*.

County commiaaionero were 
particularly concerned aver the 
precedent they believed might 
be established with Seminole 
Mali's ux plan. Willard said all 
but 61.6 million of road Im
provements In the tax plan have 
been required lo be built by the 
East Central Florida Regional 
Planning Council to accom
modate mall tragic.

"A ll of a sudden, every other 
large development will assure us 
they can't pay for Improve
ment." Btrectman said.

"Will the mall be built If this 
tax Increment finance district to 
not approved?," Sturm asked.

"If the question to 'Will the

mall occur If the roads do not?' " 
Willard responded. "No. it will 
not." ’ \

Palson ssld one financial’ 
avenue still open Is the use of up 
to 64 million In county road’ ; 
Impact fees which wilt be paid 
by Simon. Willard said if the tax 
plan Is approved. Ihey would 
still pay the fees, but not ask for 
credll against Ihe road Im-

Rrovements they will pay with 
ie bonds.
Faison said with the slat us of 

Ihe Ux plan In question, the 
roads could still be built by 
Simon and credited against the 
fees Simon would be required to 
pay when the moll and the 
remaining portions of the devel
opment are complete.

Sturm also otlcrrd the sugges
tion that Simon create a special 
assessment district at the mall 
site and use the annual collec
tions to repay Ihe bonds. Willard 
said Simon waa reluctant lo 
consider that proposal because II, 
represented an additional cost 
above Ihe amount paid for taxes.

outlining my n 
Ing and what I honed to achieve, 
and he changed hi

(Secretary of 
Bute) as having responsibility of 

Ihe charge far reform. I
Milwee

Hastings said he would campaigns 
declare as aformally 

for Secretary of Stole during a 
campaign appearanee In 
Taltohaeaee on May 10. He i

and easier
metnoas ot voter registration, 
he laid.

Ileettnge said he had already 
informed Neteon and Stuart of 

he will still atlend'aeveral fane- hto plan to drop out of the 
(tons around the stole far hto gubernatorial race. He did not 
gubernatorial campaign hut artil endorse either candidate, nor did 
ask contributor* if they want to he dtoeuea recent new* reports 
give their money to support hto that former U A  Ben. Lawton 
bid for Secretary of Stole.

One thing that will not change, 
he said, to hto campaign platform

1A
"We do not want to take a 

band-aid approach to thto,"' 
school board chairman Ann 
Nctowender aakl "We want to be 
aura to do this right from the

Chiles to seriously
Democratic gu

he architectural firm of 
Burke, Bales and Mills detailed 
their basic plan which Includes 
contingencies for both eight or 
nine academic houses.

An academic house to a cluster 
of four classrooms; 90c 
EMUptbsMttty. science and

Representatives foT Burke. 
Ilea dad tUto said they-Were, 

at principal Eugene Petty's re- 
quart, trying to preserve the oak 
tree* which had become a 
treasured pari of the campus. 
Tha tuwarlng oak* would 

tha foml point of two 
areas for students, 

to the architects'

of the
hub

with renovated 
gymnasium fa. 

cfltttaa pulBag the back
of the camnus.

Nctowender pointed out that 
wtth the proposed plans there to 
little room for the placement of 
portable classrooms when the 
current elementary school popu
lation moves lo the nest level qf 
their education. Warren rejected 
“ ------ --------- - ’ of the

two proposed soccer fields could.; 
be token for the use of portables.

Poole did not think portables . 
would be needed in Ihe future.

"W e currently have 1.160 
students," she explained. "Next 
year we are projecting 1.320 lo 
1.330. The new school will 
house 1.420."

Poole does not belcive turning 
MU wee Into a "portable city" will 
cause any educational dls- 
advantages for ihe Milwee stu-

ftsjk-ailt■ .. t o fc t ' :wiii
the w 4
’patrolcif more carefully." she 
said: "And I'm willing to buy 
some flat shoes and go for It."

She said her prtmury concern 
to the safety of the students.

"The day they atari bulldoiing - 
wlU be the happiest day of my 
life." she said.

stolen. Mini Ouarr. Anee. bothof 
Republic. Pa.. Mary Marinate 
Pennsylvania) seven grand 
children.

Banflrlrt Mortuary Services. 
Winter Springs, In charge of

In IMS. She was a Methodist 
and a homrwahrr. She was Part
Noble Grand o f Rcbeckaha 
Lodge In New Britain. Conn.

sons. Robert. 
New Orleans. Raymond. Univer
sal Ctly. Texas, daughters. 
Eleanor Sleplna and Claire 
Washburn, both of Rocktoctee; 
sister. Vivian Dyer. Sanford: 13 
grandhlldrcn and 17 great- 
grandchildren. Wylie-Baxley 
Rockledge Funeral Home In 
charge orarrangements.

WILLIAM I .  “ BILLY"

IITSS. Vtaaafc Av»n I u IbH
% Auto»Owner* insurance
Tlfr. Haw. Car. I a t o « .  Oar u a * ui> M all.

t r a d i t i o n
Tradition has long been the 
standard by which funeral 
homes are measured. We at 
Brisson Funeral Home work 

to uphold Tradition and 
keep your trust.

B risson  F un eral H om e
Prearranged Funeral Program 
• f  Sth Street and Laurel • Sanford. Fla. 

(407) 663-3191
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Gorbachev seeks reform Bush vows 
progress onto cover the budget ddlrit,

"Unprofitable enterprises will be closed nnd summit plan
WASHINGTON -  Presi

dent Bush, citing the value 
or dialogue "when you 
have dltnculllca brewing," 
vowed to preaa ahead with 
plana for a U.S.-Soviet 
summit neat month even 
In the face of tension In

unHM Praas intSWtatlontM unemployment will Increaae faat." the olTldal
u w v w i _  ti/ith .k . t-Mtax news agency Taaa said last week. "It Is unclear

out of coo trot, Preatdent Mikhail Gorbachev said wrtl reconrl,c Ullrlf ,n *uch

" L ,  w . m w ' m  -
r e r r J i T l a V w T t l n a d v l a e n i  and the federation council of reprc- 

ViuSuwiirr«uiu!nT aentatlvcs from the nation's republic* will meet
Saturday lo look Into speeding up the reforms.I lVcAICu IliSK OJBUOiUU IsMtOHlC QCClinCQ 1 Ol IIIC I llw • _ ■llnnllnn atlnuja , . _ | _ Iii-Jijftrt Itaial t tlrsr

two months of 1990 by up to 9 percent -  the frrat ,|1? f n m *ii f^d n r r ^ ^  drrilinns "  he 
negative growth registered in Soviet history -  n^Itmeni ™
while money supply Increased by IS percent. We shall need the national agreement on

The budaet deficit last year was 9192 billion thlsqucslton. 
and othCThgurea rrieaaed recently showed that "The president and the presidential council 
the government In 1988 printed twice aa much Intend to adopt an early package of measures to 
money aa la 1987 with no corresponding Increaae 0 ** £*■•» Impulse to economic transformations.
In iVsnivU  «mf —fvlp— ■*»!!» Kp. he Bald.

Because the ruble la not convertible, the budget He did not apell out exactly what measure*
deficit cannot be financed by foreigners buying would be taken besides saying "the basic steps
Into the economy as In the United States. The Initially planned for 1992 and 1993 should be 
absence at a money market of stocks and taken instead this year and early next year.'
means the drikttCMMt be flow ed  internally. Tboaeare the years vast price Increases were

Oorbacbev told to a congreaaof the planned.
Young Communist League Tuesday he wanted to Gorbachev arid he expected some opposition, al 
speedup reforms to "Improve the situation at the ®*» I**1' 1 switchingTrom Russian io use a Spanish 
consumer market land) oo away, at least partially, battle cry lo make him point,
with the deficit, which polaona the whole “fr is a paradox." he said. “ At one time we are 
atmosphere of public hfc and unsettles people." criticising the slow speed or the reform. In-

The reforms designed to eventually Improve the decisiveness and half-measures, and call for their
consumer market, nowever, are expected In the speeding up. Than without learning about the 
short run lobe frit tn drastically higher prices. suggestions for speeding up. we cry with en-

Newspapers this month have qtoaen of an thuaJssm. 'No Pssaran.'" or they will not pass.
Impending "shock therapy" to halt the printing In addition, a total overhaul Is being planned to 
presses and the hemorrhaging of worthless rubies bring prices Into line with costs of production.

Indian hootogoo found dood
SRINAGAR, India — An Islamic scholar and his assistant 

abducted by Kashmiri Moslem separatists were found shot to 
death today, a day after their kidnappers killed a Hindu' 
hostage following the government's rejection of their demands, 
police said.

A paramilitary patrol discovered the bodies of Mashlr-ul-Haq. 
vice chancellor of Kashmir University, and his personal 
secretary. Abdul Ohanl. in the southern Padshah) suburb of 
Srinagar. 400 miles north of New Delhi, police said.

The two had been shot late Tuesday or early Wednesday, 
they said. No further details were available. •

Haq. a non-Kashmiri Islamic scholar, and Ohanl. a Kashmir! 
Moslem, were abducted Friday by the Kashmir Students 
Liberation Front, which In a separate operation the same day 
kidnapped H.L. Khere. the Hindu general manager of a watch 
factory owned by state-run Hlndstan Machine Tools Ltd. •

Grenada kills Hat Thai fair
BANGKOK — A hand grenade thrown into a crowd at an 

outdoor fair In rural Thailand killed 18 people. Including four 
children, and wounded more than 40. a physician said today.

Dr. Chatchal Nualla-Or, director of Buntharlk Hospital aald 
the grenade was thrown late Tuesday at an outdoor fair where 
hundreds of villagers were uratchlng an open-air movie at Ubon 
Ratch* than 1.333 miles east of Bangkok.

He aald police were Investigating the Incident but had made 
no arrests. He said some army troops earlier had quarreled 
with villagers In the are*.

"The blast killed 11 people Instantly and seven others died In 
local hospitals. The victims were 10 men. four women and four 
children. Chatchal said In a telephone Interview.
* More than 40 people were wounded In the blast, with 12 of 
them in critical condition, he said.

After meeting wllh Ca
nadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulnmcy on Tues
day In Toronto, Bush told 
reporters he made U clear 
to Moscow deterioration at 
the situation In Lithuania 
would make It "extraordi
narily difficult to move 
forward aa rapidly aa I'd 
like" In arms control and 
other areas.

Meant to reinforce earlier 
calla for a peaceful resolu
tion, Bush's warning was 
accompanied by signals 
that the crista In Lithuania 
would not imperil plans for 
his May 30-June 3 summit 
In the United Stairs with 
Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

Mottrer Tareaa 
resigns aa tread
of organisation

Vatican preaa office said only 
that Pape John Paul U had 
accepted the resignation o f 
Mother Term  m  Miisertor of Uae 
worldwide organisation she 
founded in 198a 

Mother Teresa. 79. spent

him enough to wtn the presidency.

AWCntm— popoo talk delegation
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa -  The African National 

Congress's negotiating team for talks with the government 
next month will be led by Nelson Mandela and include the 
Llthuanlan-bom Southjdfrtcan Communist Party chief and a 
white anti-apartheid cterec.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

instructions.
1. Ads will bt scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated In the ad and be S100 or lees.
3. Only 1 Horn per ed and 1 ed per household per week.
4. You should coll and cancel as soon as item sells.
6. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Doss not 

apply to rentals or parage A yard salts.
6. The ad must b# on the form shown below end either be 
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8anford Herald Classified Department.
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Lack of math stalks U.S. workforce
fields like computer ecJcnce. But II added 
"part of Uie decline may be due to the shift 
o f Interest away from science and

"^htMieport notes although white males 
now dominate the mathematics field, their 
numbers In the college-age group are 
expected to decline 34 percent between 
tW l and IMS.

Blacks and HMpanfcs, both growing por
tions of the college-bound population, have 
taken part to a leaser degree tn math than 
have whites, and the number of women 
earning advanced math degrees trails 
behind men. the study aaid.

"Meeting the Increasing need [for a 
mathematically skilled work force) with 
Ikwer students and also a greater proportion 
trim have shown a lower Interest In

WASHINGTON -  The nation soon will 
face a serious shortfall of mathematically 
skilled workers unless more Americans, 
especially women and minorities, are 
persuaded to study math, a National 
Research Council report showed Tuesday.

The study found Americano* Interest tn 
math appears to have fallen dramatically In 
the post two decades. Only sne-alsth as 
many college students said they planned to

l i e iS i  wnynrwwiw w in
for buttons, Industry and 
govsmmsnt will not b t mot. j

singiBion onafgto wim iiw iin g  osmors
TAMPA — Lawrence Singleton, the man convicted In 

California of raping a 13-year-old hitchhiker and hacking off her 
arms, has been charged with trying to Meal a BIO disposable 
camera from s drug store.

Deputies arrested Singleton, a 63-year-old Tampa native, on a 
petty ihefl charge Sunday at the Phar-Mor store tn Brandon. He 
was not Jailed, but waa given a notice to appear In Hillsborough

storm of prateM there. He moved back to Thmpa after 
completing his one-year parole.

Singleton told deputies he Uvea at his sister’s house tor eastern 
Hillsborough County. A woman who answered ths phone at his 
Mater's home said Singleton ataya alternately at Ihs homes of Ms 
MMer and his brother, who hvestn north warn Tampa.

According to a report Horn the SherkTe Ofllce. a aacuthy 
guard spotted the auapect taking a Ptgl Qulckanap camera Bom 
a display about 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

The guard told a deputy stngtcton removed the camera horn 
Its package and headed for the door with It tucked under Me 
arm, bypassing the check-out regtaters.

Singleton was stopped before he get to the eslt end detained 
until a deputy arrived IB minutes later. He was arrested, given a 
court notice and released.

Richards ths victor In Taxis runoff
AUSTIN, Texas — Democratic gubernatorial nominee Ann 

Richards said her runoff victory over Attorney Ocneral Jtm 
Mattox showed that Texas voters an tired of dirty poktka and 
mud-slinging campaigns.

"I think the people of Texas really rejected that kind of 
negative Muff." Richards said. “ I think they said they didn't Mke 
it. Enough or that. I hope that kind of politics la behind us."

Richards, Bd, captured the Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion Tuesday, defeating Mattox tn a runoff election peppered 
with charges of drug abuse and shady buetneae deals.

With 100 percent of the state's 6.061 Democratic pradneta 
reporting. Richards had 639.136 votes or 87.1 percent.

Tooth Fairy saved

I noted that decayed teeth 
tn ever shorter supply 
uss ftuoekte use has cut 
number of cavities.

WASHINGTON — President Bush appointed Richard 
Armltage, a former i aaletant defense secretary, to be xnedal 
negotiator for aenMtive talks an ths future of UA. haem m the 
Philippines, the White House mkl Tuesday.

With the crUtcsl talks approaching. White House pram 
secretary Martin Fttearaur said In a brief Msltmeat that 
Armltage would take the new job aoon. Busk Mat year 
nominated ARnttage as secretary of the Army but later 
withdrew the nomination at tho request of Armltage, who cited 
family concents. SacatMS. Vila Nantfear 

writer, u aaaesia m i*a 
Clravlt Caarl tar tarn Kata 
Cavafy. Flariea. SraSata
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MARKHAM WOODS 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH US
M AU ND Y THURSDAY...7:30 PM 

TENEBRAB COMMUNlON...7:30 PM 
EASTER SUNDAY 

Morning Sunrise at 7.-00 AM  
with Rev. Richard Huggins 

2 MORNING W ORSHIP SERVICES 
at 9:00 and 10:30 AM  

with Dr. Don DeBevoise 
(Nursery Provided)

5218 MARKHAM 
WOODS RD.
LAKE MARY 

S IM M
(1 M. N at LA. May SM.)

Maundy Thun. • Sedar Communion St
Foot Washing....7:00 PM

Good Friday • Tenebrae Service & 
The Last Seven Words On The 

Cross...7:00 PM

LORD OF LIFE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday, Easter Day Youth Breakfast 
Sponsored By The Youth 

10:00 AM  • W onhip Service 
Celebrating 

Holy Communion 
FRANKLIN LEDVINKA

3*5 TUSKA WILLARD.
WINTER SPRINGS

SU ND AY 
USB 

8 ERVTCE8

8:25 AM • Worship Service 
9:45 AM - Sunday School 

10:55 AM - Worship Service 
Sermon Tonic

"Easter's Excitement"

FIRST HAPTI8T  
CHURCH

51* Park A want, Saaford 
322-4041

Reverend Floyd Blake. Jr.

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH o f the 

REDEEMER
Maundy Thursday Holy Communion 

7:30 PM
Good Friday Candlelight Tenebrae 

7:30 PM
Easter Sunday Brunch 9:00 AM 
Easter Sunday Holy Communion 

10:30 AM
(Nursery Provided)

PASTOR: E.A. Reuscher

2525 Oak Avenue (A«o»« Pure Wiy 
Phone 322*3552

BAPTIST 
•f GENEVA

Sunrise Service 
Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 
Evening Worship

Pastor
JackDarrow

1st Street 
Geneva

6:30 AM  
9:45 AM 

11:00 AM 
7:00 PM

S R R V ir E S

Good Friday • Noon St 1.-00 PM  
Saturday - Easter V ig il - 8:00 PM 

Easter Sunday
6:00 AM  
8:00 AM  
10:30 AM  

NOON

ALL SOULS 
CATHOUC CHURCH

- TWtoy H i

Thun: Maundy Thursday 
Seder Meal...6:30 PM 

Sat. EASTER EGG HUNT 
Oeatennial Park... 10-11:30 AM  

Sunday: Morning Worship 
8:30 and 11:00 AM  

Youth Pancake Breakfast 
7:30 A M -1:00 PM 
(Fellowship Hall)

41* Park Av*., leaiwd 
322-4371

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH

S'’ *}*-. ■-WJf V -ML' *
.•*• * tr1 l! J

r ,

M aKS-Sk: .
i/s. ’ . * , e ' a 1 • -,* .

X I ' . 'em a

Starlight Baptist 
Chuseh

Worship 
Together At 

Easter

BIBLE STUDY 9:30 AM
WORSHIP 10:30 AM
CHILDREN SERVICES 10:30 AM

and
Special Easier Sunday Activities 

For the Children 
* OtM kiss*

29t Hayes Road - W inter Springs 
696*51It

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(EstabUdwd In 1882)
Located la Historic Downtown Sanford

M AU ND Y TH U RSD AY 7 ;3 tP M
Meditations on the Last Words 

o f Jesus, with Communion

PINECRB8T 
B A PT IS T  
CHURCH

EASTER SUNDAY
Morning Worship St Communion 8:30 

Sunday School fmm Em Hn Fw'oanw'i 9:45 
Morning Worship St Communion 11:0Q

a  Rkiurd Danidik. Puu*
■ur Titnwurkff Director of Education 

Nancy Lon*. Director of Musk

11:00 A.M. • Workhip Easter 
Cantata 

“HE IS RISEN” 
by Sanctuary Choir 

Rev. Dr. Tom  Jacobs 
Minister of Music • David Pue
119 W. Airport Blvd. 322-3737

DiaocMsraNew 
Peace 
of Mind

| Jb6i OurJimByjorZgstfr tp
MianfrT*---- ‘T  fcto pta Eudtartat and Suppur
niunry i f f  Maundy Thureday Watch

Gand Friday TAia« A Nnnw
IM S am Fwnliy Chore! Eudtartai 
(Children. plMMt brio* a flower)

«re JIm WC Sratn,

SL Peters Episcopal Church 
700 Rinehart Road • Lake Mary, FL 
444-5673

SANFORD 
. CHURCH o f GOD
*  S m M t  IH a k y  CkriU laa Sckool

Sunday School 
9:45 AM

Morning Worship 
10:45 AM 

Evening Worship 
6:00 PM

"Celebration o f L ife1* 
with Pastor Baggett 

Special Music Presentation by the 
Church Choir and Friends

M l W . 22ad SL, Sanford 322*3942

SANFORD
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

7:00 AM  - EAR LY SERVICE 
10:30 AM  • CHILDREN'S CHOIR 
SUNSHINE CLASSIC SINGERS 

C AN TATA  - "TO  SEE A  M IRACLE"

PASTOR: J.D. SEOROVES 
322-0900

137 W . A irport Blvd., Sanford

S A L V A T IO N  
A R in r

Celebrate
H is

Resurrection 
Easter Sunday

Service...! i  AM

TOO W. 14th at. 
222-2842

HOLT CRO88 
EPISCOPAL

GOOD FRIDAY 13 APRIL 19M
Meditations Noon • 2:00 PM
The Liturgy o f Good Friday 7:30 PM

EASTER SUNDAY IS APRIL 1990
•GREAT V IG IL  OF EASIE R  

6:30 AM
Festival Eucharist 10:00 AM

Rector
rimer hcuctwl bl Minn

4SIS.NrfcAv 322-4611

First Baptist 
Church

o f Winter Park

7.-00 A M  Sunday "Sonriie" Service 
Mead Gardens - Lany Han, Speaker 

| Lake Killarney • Michael Wright, Speaker

7:43 A M  Buffet Breakfast (In The Gym) 
8:15 A M  lit  Morning Worship Service 
10:55 A M  2nd Morning Worship Service 
6.-00 PM  -Vesper Service

1S2IN. New Vast Avt • Winter Park 
(4 Mka. K. af Winter Park MaS)

61

I\



■  Cdmles, Pi
■  ClMtlftod,

Lions swc
Oviedo rallies in sixth 
to win Volusia tourney

over spring break. We accomplished 
everything we wanted to ac- 
compllah."

With the game tied In the bottom 
of the sixth, catcher John Knutson 
walked with one out. His pinch 
runner. Chet Tulp. advanced to 
second a bunt single by Mark 
Be II horn.

Shortstop B. J. Calapa never got a 
chance to sacrifice the runners 
along as he was hit by David 
Sherhert's second pitch, loading the 
bases. Mike Verne then came 
through with a sacrifice fly to center 
field to provide the game-winning 
RBI.

Par some added Insurance. Todd

Tocco knocked a 400-foot home run 
over the right-field fence to give 
pitcher Danny Mello a four-run lead 
to with which to work.

‘Tocco's bat has been kind of 
quiet lately." commented Ferrell, 
although the senior Is currently 
hitting over .300. "Ills  bat Is 
starting to speak like It can. He's 
hittingbetter."

Mello encountered no trouble In

Hawks go InsMa, outslda
First. Dominique Wilkins and Moses Malone 

hurt ihe Philadelphia 76ers from the Inside.
Then Olenn Rivers and John Battle finished 

them off from the outside Tuesday night as Ihe 
Atlanta Hawks moved closer to a playoff spot 
wltha 133-111 victory over the 76ers.

After Wilkins scored 23 points and Malone 
had 13 In Ihe first half. Philadelphia tried to 
double learn them after Intermlmlon. leaving
Rivers and Battle open 
forjumpers.

And they knocked
lhem down as Rivers hit ■
four 3 point baskets and U
Bailie added 10 points 
In the third quarter. 
when Atlanta took con
trol of the game. J lla a d a liM k a

Elsewhere. Boston l i S B S I B S l
clubbed New Jersey II2-B6. Portland battered 
Minnesota 106-94, Houston edged Charlotte 
115-112. Detroit silenced New York 106-98. 
Milwaukee lopped Orlando 130-127. Indiana 
nipped Washington 107-105. Utah defeated 
Seattle 114-102. Denver downed Sacramento 
121-113. the LA Clippers beat Dallas 96-00 and 
San Antonio outlasted Golden State 132-122.

Hounds finally find hit groove
the game aa did 15 Red Raiders. Even those with 
a scorecard couldn't figure out who was playing- 
where and when.

The few fans who braved the beautiful 
conditions got an Inkling of what to expect when 
John Jump pulled the first pitch from Bam- 
berg-Ehrhardt starter Brian Wilson Into right 
field for s single. Two walks and a fielder's choice 
later. Heath Oreenke ripped a bases-loaded 
double to give Lyman a 2-0 lead.

A wild pitch plated the 'Hounds' third run 
before Chris Plelcones doubled to score Greenlee. -

Wilson managed to work through a scoreless 
second Inning, but Lyman Jumped all over him 
again In the third frame. After Frank Harmer 
<hew a lead-off walk. Greenlee. Joe Talbot and 
Plelcones followed with consecutive singles to 
chase Wilson. Plelcones' single drove In two 
more runs.
□Saa Lyman, Fags SB

LONOWOOD — Strange things happen under a 
full moon.

On Tuesday night, for example, the Lyman 
High School baseball team — noted for Its good 
pitching, solid defense and somewhat spotty 
offense — made like the 1927 Yankees In a 10-0 
romp over the Bamberg-Ehihardt IS.C.I Red 
Raiders.

The Greyhounds pounded out 13 hits, three of 
which were doubles, aa Jason Good pastor limited 
the Red Raiders to six hits In the alx-lnnlng 
shutout.

"We hit the ball a little bit tonight."' said 
pleasantly surprised Lyman coach Bob Mc
Cullough. "This Is their (Bamberg-Ehrhardtl 
third game In two days, so their pitching la down. 
Their last kid (Gray Yelton) did a good Job.

"But we did hit the ball well, better than we 
have been hitting U. It gives some of the kids a 
little more confidence. It also helped get some 
kids off Ihe bench and Into a game so we could 
sec them play." 1

In all. 19 different Lyman players saw action In

accepting registrations for Its upcoming Spr- 
Ing/Summer Women's Softball League. Regis
tration fee Is 8275 per team.

There will be a coaches' meeting on Friday. 
April 20 at 6 p.m. In the Downtown Recreation 
Center Office. AH fees and rosters are due before 
5 p.m. on April 27.

For more Information, coll Jim Adams at 
330-5697.

Adult voiltybali coming up
Beginning on April 24. the Sanford Recreation 

Department will conduct an adult co-ed 
volleyball league on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights at the Lakevlew Middle School gymnast-

tunusaswars—i*—w
The normally wash-hitting Lyman Greyhounds 
surprised Coach Bob McCullough on Tueeday 
night by exploding for 10 runs on 13 hits.

SANFORD -  Kelvin Butler 
slugged a pair of home runs to help 
Ihe Disabled American Veteran 
Royals maintain their lead In the 
American Division of the Sanford 
Little Major League on Tuesday 
night at Roy Holler Field.

Butler's two circuit clouts helped 
the Royals overcome a 7-0 deficit In 
Ihe first Inning and beat the Semi
nole Ford RedSoc 13-6.

In Tuesday's other game. Richard 
Badger threw a one-hit shutout for 
Ihe First Union A's. beating the 
BunBank Orioles 12-0 In a game 
stopped after four Innings by the 
10-run mercy rule.

The Kovals lead the standings 
with a 4-1 mark, followed by the A's 
and Red Sox (both 2-3) and the 1-4 
Orioles.

Playing in the second game of the 
doubleheader, the Royals watched 
the Red Sox send 12 hitters to the 
plate wlU building a 7-0 lead In the

i '

Luwlt iiM M d Ad'Amurtean
Scott Lewis, a freshman at Hendrix College in 

Conway. Ark., was selected to the College 
Swimming Coaches Association All-American 
team at the N.A.I.A. National Championships, 
which were held March 7-10 In Canton. Ohio.

Lewis, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lewis of 
Sanford, qualified for the All-American team In 
the 200-yard medtey relay.

top of the first Inning. After scoring 
four In their half of the first and 
adding single runs In Ihe second 
and third, the Royals took the lead 
with a six-run fourth Inning.

Also contributing io the Royals' 
attack was Uoyd Dixon, who was 3

Conference. The Winnipeg Jets edged 
iton Oilers 4-3 In double overtime in 
Smythe Division dash to take a 3-1

The Royals also got support from 
Donald Hinson (two runs scored). 
Marcus Beasley (two singles}. 
WlUlam Wynn and Chris OlovsneUI 
(both with a single and a run scared) 
and Alvin Kilgore (one run scored).(one run scored), 

offenae for the Red
__............ k*  Perkins (4 for 4
with a run scored). Ryan Colgate 
(taro singles, two runs scored). 
Antonio White. Linh Van and Trellis 
Smith (each with a single and run 
scored) and Jason Bertrand and 
James Thomas (both with a run 
■cored)*

In the first game of the night. 
Badger allowed Just a one-out single 
to Richard Reddick in the third 
innlg while pitching the shutout. He 
struck out eight batters and walked

□2:15 p m. -  WON. Philadelphia Phillies at 
Chicago Cuba. (LI
□8:30. p.m. -  ESPN. Baltimore Orioles at 
Ksiuhî CUy Royala. (L)

□6:30 p.m. -  WON. NBA. Cleveland Cavaliers 
at Chicago Bulls, (L)

Milwaukee to a 126-125 lead with 1:24 left.
Magic veteran Reggie Theus. who combined 

with Terry Calledge for 56 points, hit two free 
throws with 30 seconds showing to give Orlando 
a 127-126 advantage until Pierce fired his 
game-sealing free throws.

Pierce scored 10 of his game-high 31 points In 
the final period to help Ihe Bucks clinch their 
fourth straight victory. Brad Lohaus. a 7-foot 
forward, finished with 23 points, while Jay 
Humphries contributed 21 points.

Humphries connected on a three-pointer to lift

WEDNESDAYSanford Herald
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luarterback Don Majkowakl. thre ■ 
lew Yorti Jet* running bock men!

the ault. riled In federal court tected'* player*. .The ault aaka 
in Newark. N.J., claim* the the court to laauc a permanent 
league’* reatrlctlon on free Injunction again*! the free 
movement of player* among the agency ayatem and another 
NFL's 38 team* violate* federal court order to halt any hiture 
antltruat law* and aeeka triple plan Ibr a wage *c*te that wouM 

8w each of the eight apply a cetkng an aalerte* for
player*.

tactical change tn the long- eought by the player* reorment 
simmering NFL labor dispute, a* the difference between wnat the 
the NFL Player* Association. player would have made on an 
rebuffed In Ita antltruat aeeault open market venue what he 
on the league, la not sporty in made under the NFL’a reetrtcted 
the caac. although NFLPA of- market and all damagea 
flclala strongly support and awarded tn antltruat caeee are 
helped orchaatrate the action. tripled.

According to a statement nr- ’ ’We hilly support nod tn- 
leased by the NFL Managnnrnt courage the player* in their ault 
Council, this lawsuit comm aa and arc hep* that they are 
no surprise. successful." Oene Upshaw. •>-

“Our attorney* win deal with ocutlve director of theNFLFA. 
It.”  Uw statement rend. “We said In a atatement. “The NFL’e 
Jiovo not received a copy at the restraints on player fteedom and 
complain! and hove no comment movement ore potently illegal 
an the mertla of the coae." and w* fee) conAdent that a Jury

MMhawalU woe a Pm Bowl will agrrn. It la only a matter of 
selection loot season alter bend- time before the courts finally 
tag Oman Boy to a KM  record bring the NFL’a unlawful re- 
and Me Nad. a nine-year veteran, stmintstoanend."
Is the Jets' all-time leading The strategy of filing suits by 
rusher. The other player* who Indlvtdual players against the 
filed suit wore: comerbaek Mark league rather than* by the 
Collins snd running back Lee NFLPA items hum a decision by

m im r *
wm *m  i

•tMU*nVM4ii
irow-maninji

Since then, the NFLPA has 
declared Itself decertified as a 
union, clearing Uw way for 
Individual player* la sue for 
antitrust damagea.

The suits come on the heria of 
a suit filed by the league ajpdnst 
Uw NFLPA In Moral court In

8 un Bolt Contem ned ndm td
■ T O G O

tbo NCAA Council and Uw||pA A |m  *■- 1 -  -own*#111 mw nHI«My
The Canton. Ohio, native is vice

EoaMdsafonor* AmoolaUw? mid
la a member of Uw NIT aetaetkm 
committee and Uw NCAA Man's

Mfatdd unu tan teMbin
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President, Prime Minister see 
Blue Jays knock off Rangers

right-hander, who threw only 1! 2-3 Inutntfttn 
the OrapefruH Circuit. *1 threw quite a Mt 
during the lockout, in my driveway and at a 
iiiS** acdooi# Decauae you fsNW* BBtWHa tvndi use 
lockout was going to end and you'd have to 
report.''

David Walla, who entered the dame with a 
runner on Drat baee and two out In the eighth, 
earned the aave. He allowed a eoto homer to 
Ruben Siena In the ninth. Charlie Hough took 
Ihcfeaa.

"I didn't feel wdd. Uw Jay* wan juot

ST. LOUIS -  Bryn Smith waa 
apprehensive Tuesday night 
when he made hie Drat atari aa a 
St. Urn* Cardinal against his old 
teammates, the Montreal Rxpos.

He waa also the winner.
Smith pitched live strong In

ning* and drove In the winning 
ran, pacing St. Louis to a 4-2 
victory over the Expos.

Smith, who won at least 10 
games the last six seasons with 
Montreal, gave up two runs on 
eight hits. He struck out two and 
wafted one.

" I  always knew who waa 
coming to the plate." Smith 
■old. "1 tried to keep focused on

Jays a 2*1 victory over the Texas Rangen after 
Oeorge Bush became the flrat American 
president to throw the ceremonial first pitch at 
a big-league game In Canada.
, The 4 fat consecutive sellout at the Sky Dome 
Included Bush, whooe son la part-owner of the 
Rangers. Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, baseball commlaaioner Ray Vincent 
and American League President Dr. Bobby 
Brown.

Dave Stleb pitched aix Innings for the 
victory, allowing just two singles and two 
walks. He struck out four hatters and did not 
allow a runner past Drat base.

"Stleb had great command of his stuff," 
enthused battery-mate Greg Myers said. "Good 
curve, slider, fastball, changeup. He's hard to
Ihwwftl «Brti**n Isa* lima wf i i f f  I tie a* f it  art **

NHL investigating 
Norton incidentAMELIA ISLAND — Stem Oraf returned to 

competitive tennis Tuesday for the first lime 
since breaking her thumb Feb. e. routing 
Petra Langrova of Czechoslovakia 8-1,64) in 
the $350,000 Bauach ft Lomb Champion- 
ahlpa.

"I felt good." Oraf sold. "You could ace I 
was playing rather weM and I didn't have 
any problems."

The world’s No. 1 female player won her 
53rd straight match. If she wins this

doubtful for Game 4 Wednes
day on Long Island.

The incident, only the latest 
In a chain tlial began with 
Islanders center Pat LaFon- 
lalnc's concussion in the series 
opener. Tursday was under 
Investigation by the NHL.

Mallettc rammed Norton Into 
the boards from behind after 
the Islander already had hern 
spun away front the play by a 
jarring but clean check from 
Chris Nllan. The |tonally in 
fact had to be railed by u

UN ION DALE, N.Y. -  The 
guarantees after the third 
game of a bad-blood hockey 
aerie? were no sweep and New 
York Islanders defenaeman 
Jeff Norton would live.

At the expense of Norton's 
concusalon, the Islanders 
claimed their first victory of 
the postseason to draw within 
2-1 of the New York Rangers In 
their beat-of-seven first-round 
playoff aeriaa.

After the tatandeis rallied for linesman because the referee 
was so far away from the 
Incident to stay with the game 
action.

If a hearing Is scheduled and 
Malleltc la deemed to have had 
Intent to Injure, he would 
receive a match penally. Al
though the LaFontalnc con
cussion railed for no action
---- resulting from a clean
check by James Patrick -  the 
Islanders' retribution tactics 
resulted In $30,000 fines.

the Oral overtime. Brent Butter 
scared the winner 59 seconds 
Into the second. The winning
Bail was aided by a power play 
bridging the extra sessions 
after the Rangere' Troy 
Mallette received e major 
penalty for boarding Norton.

Norton, who waa released 
from the hospital Tuesday 
after spending the night listed

I always
’ Leonard, 
were the

Lyman

for the fifth, using mainly off- 
spaed pitches.

It was the third consecutive 
complete game pitched by the 
Lion staff.

"tt waa hot and I waa feeling

Joel Jcffcost with Uw bases 
l o a d e d .  M e l l o  u s e d  a
curveball-knuckleball-fastball 
combination to do the trick.

explaini
my pilches and making them hit 
what I threw them"

The Liana Jumped out to an

Raines triples and scores run, 
but Expos still fall to Cardinals

with the Cardinals against your 
old team.*'

Smith was less than brilliant, 
but the nine-year Montreal vet
eran was steady. Bob Tewksbury 
waa strong fh middle relief and 
Scott Terry pitched one Inning 
for his first save.

Zane Smith, who has lost 10 
straight dating back to last year, 
allowed three runs on seven hits 
In five Innings and look the 
defeat.

"I've never seen these guys 
from the mound before." Bryn 

"I tried to be too 
perfect."

Montreal Manager Buck 
Rodgers recognised the red
headed. bearded hurter. too.

"He looks the same." Rodgers 
said. "He wasn’t getting ahead 
In the count aa much, though. I 

« a Mg buildup to think both aides were a tittleassitffi- ...
fourth. Bryn Smith drove home

Oule Smith with a broken-hat 
single. The latter reached on a 
fielder’s choice, then went to 
third when Tim Wullsch com
mitted a throwing error on Jnv 
Oquendo's Infield hit.

"I think I have some poten
tial." Bryn Smith said. "I don't 
think I'm an easy out. I tried to 
hit too many home runs last 
year."

The Cardinals added s run in 
the seven tit to make it 4-2. 
Reliever Brett Gideon allowed 
lesdofT walks to Pedro Ouerrern 
and Terry Pendleton, then Tom 
Brunansky greeted pitcher Bill 
Sampen. making his major- 
league debut, with an RBI single.

Elsewhere In the National 
League. It was: Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 1; Cincinnati 3. • 
Houston 2; and Los Angel™ I. 
San Diego 0. San Francisco m 
Atlanta was postponed by rain.

Graf returns from broken thumb in fine form
■he fed while tresa country ak 
ig to chats photographers. 
photographers — they took nice 
. she mm with Niter humor.

Hearns may make move to higher weight classes
"He's seriously considering 1$$$. Still, he and Steward whan they battled to a 12-round 

moving up and challenging paadlelad an earty hnacbout o f draw feat June, and Leonard 
{World BoxInj^Assoclallon Ofejidt and look tankfggwft0M stopped Haama in 14 rounds of a
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B’ Bomber win at Orlando
Rick Johns won the “ B” Bomber final.

. Driving a Port Pin to parting a new motor he 
built himself. 17-year-old sensation Dwkne 
Cochran won the Mini Stock final. Early leader 
Ted Vulplua was second..

Another Port, a 1990 Probe V-6 driven bp flam 
Lacy of New Smyrna Beach, won the Pan 
Participation elimination events.

Ptor Porter,- It was his seventh win of the year 
while Anderson's second-place finish came an his 
first 1880 appearance In a PASCAR-aanct toned 
event. Orr held cm Tor third over rookie Mike PlUh 
and "Steady" Steve Lathem.

Veteran Wayne Marshall finally got one up on 
his son Ricky os he won his second Sportwntn 
feature of the acaaon In wlre-lo-wire (aahion.

After starting near the rear of the field. Ricky 
worked his way up through the pack, then reeled 
In his lather. But fee could never musters pass to 
take the lead and had to settle far second.

M M  ta s k s  rasters (IS  tape) -  I. Dwane
Cochran, Oak HUIs 3. Ted Vulptus, TKusvfllat S. 
Jerry Symons. New Smyrna Beach: 4. Craig 
Reynolds, Titusville: 0. Dink Sullivan, Maitland.

PIseMa Msdtflsds fasten (10 l* s| -  1. 
Gary Salvatore. Daytona Beachs 3. Dave Dsnreau, 
Orange City: 3. Mike Pitch, Edgewater: 4. Gary 
Wright. LlveOak.

•portomaa fasten (IS  taps) — I. Ricky 
Marshall. Malabar. 3. Wayne Marshall. Malabar 
9. Allen Rhodes. Palm Bsyi 4. Von Crews, Onset 
B. Ralph Jones. Orlando.

beta Ms i lls  feet are (IS  laps) — 1. M s  Orr, 
Montvertcs 3. Bob Buroker. Smlthtown. N.V.t 3. 
Joe Middleton. South Daytona: 4. Mika Pitch, 
Edgewater; 0. Doug Lathem. Cocoa.

“ A * M a l i rs natera (IS  laps} -  1. Oeorpe 
Rhone, Melbourne: 3. Dave Ssvlckl, South 
Daytona: 3. David Kersey, Orlando: 4. Stove Hall, 
Bamsula: B. Dale Howard. Lake Helen.

■ ■ > !!■  fsatun (IS  tape) -  1 Rick 
Johns, Orlando; 3. John Ripley. Sanford: S. Ted 
Head, Pine Hill: 4. Mark Ooefael, Orlando: B. Jim 
Harris. Melbourne.

Taking an impressive third In the Jack's 
Country Vltltes Chevy was ‘‘Caveman" Jones, 
who bested Mike Ttodd and Von Crews.

David Indlverl scored a surprise win In the 
Plortda Modified final as he held off hard-charging 
Oary Salvatore for. the victory. Finishing third 
was Olsn Carter.

In the "A " Bomber main event. Jimmy Johns 
took win No. 3 of the season. Johns' sort Rick.

Model feature on Saturday night.
Onr waa at the wheel of the Peninsular 

PetroieumfUtocal Racing OaaoUne OtdamobUe.
After betag tnvotred In a multi-car tangle, early 

leader Jeff fates crashed and heavily damaged 
the Capt'n Cray Pontiac.

New Yorker Bob Buroker scored hto best finish
CVCt W llfl m nullM TUp ®BOf U  IK  CftMKd
i | u  mg-adaMi MUm bm am  tean lr a k a a tH b iM  Ra m  WPi ad ggf ̂  a ■■ ■■w ip e * Form er u ic k  cruunpion jo c  BUCKSetork 
was third fallowed by Mike Pitch and Doug 
Lathem. who was to the MUIer High Ufe Chevy.Former boxer a living example of 

reaeona to not taka ataroids
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blend spices cuisineCultural
W orldly meals I 
scents kitchen !

Named after bar Spanish 
madmotber. Charted le not only

rwn. acw green
Drying pan. beans, cabbage and

dacbahund. named 
•campers through the

E A S T E R  S P E C IA L

LEISURE CUBIN' |
[_ w a w n o *!!!!*a ! L _ »

Sanford Eagles #4184
N om inations For O fficers  

1990 -1991 Year 
M onday, A p r il 16 ,8  P M

A ll members urged to attend
C a ll 330-0072

DON’T  MISS OUR 
EASTER EGG HUNT

Saluda* April 14 (
12FM-3PM A

8472 8. Oriando Pt E

Elaine's Hallmark
(Neal to |C Pmumjts la Stated Pirn)

Gigantic 1/2 Pncc Salt
on Selected Items 

Some Cards • G ift Wrap • Jewelry 
- v  Hummels • Music Boxes • Mugs

Much, Much Morel

, , ,  , M ( I  E la in e b  H a llm a rk
9 Z Z * 0 7 0 A  "Wt’n M m W m  ACad Shop"

mil be based an
and c la rliy . w ith

' v.



Treatment of kidney 
stones can be varied

OKAS OS. OOTTt I'm u heart 
pal lent. My (Ini bypass surgery

and certain medicines are.
Before advising you. your 

doctor must obtain one of your 
■tones for analysis. This la easi
est If. al the time you pass a 
stone. II la salvaged and lalcr 
n-sled In I he laboratory. Once 
l he ronsi 11IH'nl n of lhe st ones are 
Idenllflcd. therapy Is fairly 
siralghlforward, as I mentioned 
above.

To give you additional In-

PETER
GOTT.M.Dwas In IB7B. I’m now bothered 

Wilh kidney alones. In spite of 
being on a proper diet. Can you 
nrontmend a din thul wmtld 
eliminate the stones?

DSAR RKADBKt Kidney 
stones vary In I heir consul uen Is. 
A Ism I HO pcrrrnl are made or 
calcium oxalate. 5 percent ol 
uric add. 2 percent of eysllne 
and the remainder of magne
sium ammonium phosphate.

Calcium stones ate common In 
several diseases. Including 
sarenldosla (An Inllammallon nf 
lymph glands), hyperthyroidism, 
multiple myeloma |a form or 
blood rell rsncerl. loo murh 
dietary vitamin I). malign a nr les 
and primary hyperoxaluria |a 
kidney eondlllnn marked by 
exeesa exerrtlon of nxalalr).

Idiopathic hyperralrurla (an 
hereditary eondlllnn rharar- 
lertxrd by high levris of calcium 
In Ihe urine) Is a cause of kidney 
stones In mote Ilian SO percent 
nf calcium stone-farmers. Prr- 
veniton consists of treat mem for 
any underlying dlsrnse. high 
fluid Intake (more ihun a quart 
of water a day. l»  dilute Ihe 
ealelum In Ihe urine) and 
Ih iusldr d lu rr lle s  Iwulrr- 
ellmlnallng pills Hun lower urine 
ealrlunt).

Uric arid Slones are rrlaird in 
gout and are preventable using 
anil-goul medicine, such as 
allopurtnol or probenecid. In

lomtsilon. I am sending you a 
tree copy of my Health Report 
’ ’ Kidney Disorders.”  Other 
traders who would like a ropy 
should send *1.2.1 with Iheir 
name and address.I  CAN'T START 

THe BAY WITHOUT 
REAPING WHATS 
HAPPENING IN 
THE WORLD y

I UOU | 
[UKtfg1

hy Art l i tm iti

r * r  w r e n r ,  m  n »  a  
aoaM TLM iM )lifc ,<a c iw (r

WHAT MAKES HOU THINK 
IT'S 6CUN6 TO RAIN? OUR 
TEACHER SAID IT'S GOING 

TO BE A  NICE RAY...

UMV ARE U)£ GOING ON 
A PIELPTRIP WHEN IT'S 
. 60IN6 TO RAIN ? >

addition. Ihe use of bk-arhonule 
nf soda pills changes Ihe urine's 
aridity. making stone formal Ion 
less likely.

Cysllne slones ran be pre
vented by a high (lukl intake and 
blrarbotuilc of soda.

Magnes i um ammon i um 
phosphate slones are usually 
secondary lo chronic urinary 
Infrrtlon. Because the stones 
ihcinselves act us a sourer nf 
Infection, they stiould be tr- 
moted. Aniltilotle therapy will 
usually prevent formation of 
new slones.

As you ran see. Ihe trealmenl 
and prevention or kidney slones 
depend on many forlorn. Diet la 
probably mil an elferilve Ihrra- 
py. whereas a high fluid intake

AS A O S SENATOR IM  
*m .T>  5EA/E ALL jW  
(DMSTnUWI5 WHO WNJT 
M------ l~ -v  Mtf HELP...

If, HOUJEUER. SOMCOUC 
5H0UDUW JTMtT)MAtt 
A S Q w m c R iig u P B M E u r 
m —

WHETHER THEY (EWTRBUIE 
TD fcfY CH/PN&J OR

North meant hJ* raise to three 
hearts as a game-forte. Although 
he had fewer high cords than the 
bid usually promises, he had 
first-round control In three suits. 
South smelled a slam right 
away, so cue-bid four dubs. 
When North showed Ihe 
diamond ace. South followed 
expert practice when grand slam 
seems unlikely. He simply 
Jumped to ala hearts. Note that a 
sudden Jump to atom is usually 
made with a void someplace. 
Don’t double ouch a slam Just 
because you bold A-K In on 
unbid suit. West was smart 
enough lo know (hat South was 
probably ready for a spade lead, 
so he led a club. Declarer 
discorded s diamond and won 
the dub ace. He played two 
rounds of tnunpo and then led a

When Baal won Ihe 10, declarer 
hod no way of avoiding ihe 
further loan of a diamond, so was 
down one. Declarer would have 
done better If he had no ace of 
dubs. If he ruffs Ihe opening 
dub lead in dummy, then ruffs a 
spade, ruffs another dub. plays 
ace and ruffs a spade high, he la 
off lo a better atari. He con now 
cosh one high heart, trump hla 
Iasi club, and (tump one more, 
spade high. U> and behold, the 
spade suit has divided 4-4. and 
the last illtle spade In dummy Is 
now a winner. Declarer can pull 
the outstanding trump and go to 
dummy’a ace of diamonds to 
shed another losing diamond on 
Ihe goad spade. With the earlier 
discard of a diamond on Ihe 
spade ace. he now has 12 Hicks.

vietffcrtco«*>!

of the starting blocks, but don't 
be dismayed. because conditions 
wlU steadily Improve os lime 
ticks on.

C A W )  (June 21-July 22) 
Usually you're a reasonably

desires will still have a strong 
Influence on others.

BAMTVAWOB (Nov.' 23-Dec. 
21) You're a much better pro
blem solver today than for which 
you're likely to give yourself 
credit, Don't dodge Issues, even 
those that appear to be a bit 
complicated.

CAPM COM  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) It's best not to request fovore 
from (Heads today, especially 
•hose that ore of a financial or 
business nature. Your chances 
for rejection are a trifle higher 
than usual.

AQUARIUS Usn. 20-Fcb. 19) 
ir you focus on selfish Interests 
today, success may be denied 
you. On the other hand, If you

. W/M., X flH A M f  
ACttltV fP flHAHC'AL 

IW tr fN P 0 H 6 l—  
Ho OH0 IN  T O W N
s i u  u w  w  

-  A N Y  M ° N »Y -

or your virtues. Don't let 
extravagant whims dominate 
your thoughts.

LROlJuly 23-Aug. 22) There's 
a possibility your male might be 
a trifle demanding today, but 
don't let disagreements become 
mqjar issues. Tryou'll yield a bit. 
your mate wlU soon follow suit.

VOMO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) IT 
you misuse your Imagination 
today you ml#tt harbor some 
preconceived resentments that 
will bate a negative affect on

« r dealings with others. Don't 
te anyone In advance.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try

A M M  (March 2t*Aprtl 19) An 
observant h H  rsalMIc posture 
wlU be required on your part 
today IT you’re Involved la any 
type o f commercial arrange
ment. Study the transact km in 
detail and read the small print. 
Trying lo patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Oraph 
Matrtuwakrr can help you to

BANK

wont for others what you want 
for yourself, everyone could end 
up In the winner’s circle.

PM CM (Feb. 20-March 20) It 
could prove beneficial to alter 
your routine a bit today. Tempo- 

. rarlly set aside demanding
greater values ore elsewhere, assignments and pursue things 
Sock them out Instead. that relsi you both mentally and

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) physically.
Instead of insisting upon having 101990, NEWSPAPER EN- 
everything your way. make res- TERPRISE ASSN.

Matchmaker. P.O. Bos BI42E.
Cleveland, OH 44101 >3420.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
The response or others today will 
be predicated upon the way you 
treat them. If you want coopera
tion. you must (lrst show a 
willingness to cooperate with 
them.

O S in ifl (May 21-June 20) 
Things might not go too weU for 
you today when you Drat Ret out

A N N I I

G R O W u
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10 minutes. MU together water 
and pectin In another 2 qt. batter 
bowl. M/W on 100% power,

stirring once. Pour Into fruit 
mUture and stir 3 minutes. 
Spoon Into washed and acakled 
containers, leaving 1/3 Inch 
head apace. Wipe off spills. 
Cover with lids. Let stand at 
room temperature 34 hours be
fore fleeting. (Other berries can 
beusedl.

Combine several fruit flavors 
for Interesting jam.

it Midge Mycoff. stir these kinds of Jams and 
to get the moot JelWea. Using a proper sited 
•lion, answer cooking container makes the 
md pass along process easier. Sines the mixture 
hints. needs to reach a hill rotUng boll

and bubbles up m It bods, a 
I received a cooking container that holds

fhane mad boa twice as much aa the mtature la 
rlend. ta l ly  eaaratlal. Start the micro cook- 
ly had acvsrM hid an 100% power and have hot 

rrtoa and was p w  to protect your bands. 
Jam. hut had reflow a wed-tested recipe and

3 cups sliced rhubarb 
3 cupa ( 1 0  o s )  froaen  } 

strawberries or 3 cupa fresh V

I can fd 1(4 os) crushed L

(1 3/4 os) powderedSugv la a major part«  an lame 
anajetlleo and remember that 
microwaves arc attracted to 
au p K  That meana they cook 
quickly. Do not double recipe, 
make several batches. Oomntrr- 
clal pectins come m a dry 
powder and liquid form. The two

fruit pectin
4 cupssugar
Combine rhubarb, atrawber- 

flea and pineapple In 3 qt. batter 
bowl. M/W on 100% power, 
uncovered. 0-10 minutes or unta 
fruit la tender. Stir In pectin. BUr 
well. M/W on I00%power. 
uncovered. 3-4 minutes or until 
mtature bode hard far at least 1

keep this next recipe handy.

I 1/3 plnta fresh blueberries, 
washed and drained 

I tablespoon lemon juice 
1/3 teaspoon lemon peel 
1/3 bos (I 3/4 osl powdered 

fruit pectin 
31/3 cups sugar 
In a 3 quart measure mash the 

berries. Stir In lemon Juice, 
lemon pee l and pect in . 
Microwave on 100% power 
10-13 minutes, or until mtature 
cornea to a full rolling boll. Silr 
twice during cooking. Stir in 
sugar. Microwave on 100% 
power B-7 minutes, or until

hot sterilised jars. saal.
If using already sweetened 

strawberries, decrease sugar to 3 
1/3 cups.

The flavor of jams prepared In 
the microwave method Is true 
and fresh because the cooking

Teal for doneness using the 
"sheet" lest. Jam la done when 
It "sheets" from a spoon. Cook 
longer If needed. Pour Into atertl- 
Ued |srs. MaXeS 1/3 pints.

Blueberries still soon be avail 
able from local producers so

Easter la nearly here, so If you 
plan to surprise a child wttn a 
Uve rabbit or a baby chick, 
please consider Ihlsi Living 
creatures need proper care, so 
unless you are certain that the 
rabbit or chicken arid receive tip 
care U needs to survive, give a 
stuffed bird: or animal Instead. 
Living creatures are not "toys" 
to be mauled, abused or ne
glected.

Preserve luscious berries in jams, jellies

Injury proves bathrooms full of risk
•V

It*/ Vf
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—
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mtature comes to a full rolling 
boll. Sllr after half the lime. Boll 
1 minute. Pour Into hot sterilised 
jars, seal and process or store In 
the refrigerator.

mCRO-KOrrSi I. Use a large
enough container lo allow for 
hubblr-up.

3. Measure the powdered
pectin accurately lo aaaure i 
quale jelling.

(MMps MyoofV Is s ssfM isi

la a proud mambar of tha “I 
Wagon" Family In Mamlnola County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Lot your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
praaant you with fraa gifts.

If You Uve In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

8anford —  323*4614 
Lake Mary -  321-6660 or 330*3311 
Longwood —  331*4016 or 669*9369 
Wintar Springs -  696*2515 
Altamonte —  869*4340 
Casselberry —  699*9255 or 696*2515 
Oviedo —  869-8612
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WINN fiS DIXIE
America’s

' “ “White*

w a

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOW ING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. 2485 AIRPORT BLVD.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE

LOW PRICES NOBODY CAN BEAT


